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KSffitfSS"the chin ere full of supreme self 
rlLencv. Evidently the copy 
InA of art. The letter hes moi 

-rfectly under his carefnl stroki 
the colors of the careful lllumln 
hsve blended Into a beautiful and

,eCH *0 him and hie kind we owe i 
The best thoughts of the old pi 
nhersand poets, the history o 
ages, the chronicles of hie own 
hive been preserved to us 
through hie labors i much also o 
allty and virtue, In an age whe.
izatlon seemed vanquished.

m the breaking-Ml.heflOld

CATHOfelO RECORD
THE

_______  . » Qh Qod keep’ my little ;meld," he dîdlcàte I share In Ms glory and^applneM'10»^

u b# lay dead I hated him 1 Oh, Uod, p ^ i painted wltneoeE, tb. j th_ Moet 110 eDjoy in hlfl company for all eternity
eonnd and the key d»ttered on the floor, H# yon from me. He preached to eatd.^ ^ ehowed bim what I hadL found £is boy to the o | |h# true uberty of the children of Qod7
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lein and b"„ °“ioM itones.'' He lay w iL i have watched It eo ctoeely 8 i” waa a roughly carved imitation. , 18™ ia traer than the rest. Let I JJ . breathe the pure air of a 1 fh f.tthful. From the grand battllcs 
«* ‘ men^hreatl'hng’e x haustedl y. "They hush, child." S The on“nal hadheeutooctoeely guard- ButHoawne ^ , ifo,, to live and grow ‘“the hut ot th. beggar holy water 1,
&™°rr"nary gate", there ie nothing ler Ambrogio, "ternty. bands?’’ ed to obtain a lai'hfo copy. Thus the crosader’e key bad held a r g .tmosphere of prayer and (und and It enters Into the Imposing
rr TSi !>•»»- . 0^«« f* | the hah anln.Unt ^«'^o^hamtof, | ^ my lord ealtb m a thick wh.s jarded oar for,„nee. I °L,l and ,eli™ oue fervor, and of hard of the one as well a, Info
wter built aleo a eecretcbamtwrtceu My lady s face was I per : fn„iT. me," and------------- — --------- ' and regular discipline. His llm- the Blmpie devotions of the ether, Ittreasures, the lock_°* ^“treasures weie ! ‘““o'hVtti in its lock and see it willl not I bead.' He rose to his feet. MOST IHTEBBBTIHG OF ALL and lnn0eent soul expands under I lg reqatred In a1™081 e11 the blessings

fit the key. Thus hiSiUeMdhiaeyee Ob’Uto^^^ not the sanctomy key. bowed^h^ ^ here," be said I MEDIAEVAL FIOXI BBS ?he influence of suet in environment. I, the church and In some.of the sacra
gutrded by one key. —i-tfnl look. 1 i «ae beside myself. I coaid not tell I . *0 the secret room. Without — 1 « thrown himself ioto the new Ilf® I mente, and few sacred rites are com-« --r^rssvKtisr" U-

lady for bie wife, ®n fidence | si or bib treaeare on y m6i HSaddenly we tamed another Vaughan took for hia te:it . r f known, and under the di I Tb* l8 an evidence of the Importance
ti« bï^had grown Slow tôt». L^Vtl/.t piteous cry-“Suzanne, Scz th. rtIâU gallery and ,n the .. Beloved ot God and ■«. M studyHe, ap-■ |he Church attaches to it. as well a, of

oitok to suspect. OU hi. deathbed ann(s.„ distance from the ver?floor> It ~emed meœory u ln Benediction. fb-cciee rection o, e lelly t0 the study of he fcct manner In which ’hefaith-
£’Vapthimwlii- reserve even with t0 thewe who had the someone had I burnt a feint but eteady .light My xlv. u) „ nflak 0, the great ^eologTand the Scriptures, under the Phave lmblbed her spirit, audit

me, whom be ^‘'"XnXofwhich I «it, to “ Such passion as I had stopped-^ „ he .aid gently, “ tie a. here As the Klla «al°feHh.rp and clear guidance of Trnmbert, a monk who mu8t al80 be regarded as a proof of Its 
bore him a love an *J1 e charity I ed y now shook my very sonL I I forbid yon to follow me. ChlmborazD gurroundlng meun I bad been himself educated UT>d” ■ I efficacy ln conferring blessings and
tann0t,e|ie„mse that i knew not it *»» Enct told me to hide it, to let her think I th^^ tbongh l old -obey him up above all the eurrou the8m,je8tlc Lhadi BlBhop of Litchfield. repelling the attacks of the enemy of
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X' Led U with Ilia own. She ^Amh ^ ^ ^ , imtmn the key m L^Ly white as he bowed to the P«r oravtt,as reade‘“X h.ve His pen Is sever Idia. Be^writes tg play M part,

Si-iu-wiru-ssa
?,“y save* the ‘ poo^Abbe, Uod help him! ^^rhe'bosomo, herdress. The mVet notable In hymns, and epigrams are some of the J ^ g the Church
fhad no doubt in my mind now that slowly to to ^ u ^ take thy ban,i which we speaa » ^ ^ great Ejects he deals with ; the works, ^ ^ ^ 1QI| (o n9- Butlrom
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. EÜâsS miZ.L~Z.7~I;:;,:,",:.-;;,,,.........m Il7,l!"ü*'-Xlv,! 'l|-1‘'1 el,oat 10 do- .i’ll .'X’C to- A Vito imltstion," ,he 6,cl»imad, Wearmonth, So atyled Becan." ’™eî| of life end Maaty, bn^iltr)"™WnlMlî!î!tiqîÙy’elMhm™r^ le"rn<d trflla

c,m?;ev:sîï,ïi sr ‘“,"1’"Tn^,, •a’.K.i’.sr-ra» G.£S^s.-«»r-'S7nwith a fringe of while hair beneath a 1 Tbere waa but one watcher who knelt d“ !he fixed those burning eyes of hers d erland, and the other at J arrow, in I ° grievously affected that I tain a formula for the bless g
blïdt skull-cap. A -hafecovered h„ gl lhe foQt f th B hie, hu. hswlbumdm te,.ts » ^ jhey fought a ter- «er ““’,4, aaged the greater part of ‘^^‘"Lrilymlke himself under- It may have power" to give heahb,
eyes, lie w«a l«wed ami h™1®: .u d nie arma. I paid no heed to him, thank rl^le, silent tight. My lady thrust her and eventful career. We h,L? “d hls voice sinks to a whisper drive away diseases, put the deme, ’sns Ltrrnui-biQ «x..r’f « -»L~ re-.ss-tt’ « » - »>.- ‘irstssss srs £#• r?* K'r—«...:s siussr- srst®. ■£ s:r.Mrsssmt.2S.V- rssr«i. ». * ysfr-fia - -- s^s r/’i'!;:» sr rssu 5

Ent.n.'s&’s.siï aTSiiesSistt!»? -à/iar»;ing wide hm arms, he fell forward on hie and i had come Hidden from Lumber toe Medici saved my hablto| aa occluded and as busy to his brethren llm08t incee- be blessed on every ho y Saturday ,n
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sss^Isssh EfIEUe^t>A °/o, mv <if fvar I nt nnt. mv hands to keep him from “She has desecrated my fathers life ^ be be B true monk, in atplrlt o I tbe i mu Oratory in front of him. He I water, because ^ f the pur*
gr®B(li.tgseek help to carry him away/’ 1 P 1 ^ üJ waa 80 helpless to part d hia memory,” he said, “ Bat under ready and cheerful obedience. Free-1 th beautlful prayers, conclud- made its JW obligat y fo and
eaidmyLy. now The face like mine was hardly the Qaeen’s protection she goes free enti; a knock is beard at the postern ™«er^lth B fervent .. Glory be to the poses specified. W ne, ^

1 went sobbing Sffrighledly, to do her le8a8 like deathi He looked across at the bowed hgure, gate The lay brother hastens to draw I‘”8^ „ As he pronounces the words, I salt are mingled with . m1|
i • \ iinv’ * Those whom 1 brought took I „ Qome,” 1 whispered. , whose hands the t^ueen still held fs®t, . bolt, and as he draws ci>3U the I « . ohost ” his pure soul leaves its 1 is the common ho y *.._QQA(i by *
ftyX^1 was following, bnt a ^kept fast hold of my hand as the Marqniee hadturnedto he sees a bright little child ‘‘Holy to ««led to the wdl known, i* USUaHyblessed by ^
took from my lady held me where 1 was. thoagll ! shonld slipiBwav, and I M him Bton6| 8hVe for tlioee ever-varying lights ™fgeLn years of age, in comi.any with e«‘hly ta nacie^a ^ ^ Heaven prle8t. This blessing msX be p®u.MgdimESB ie*
eongtit tlte halo had left it grey I “ What do I care, he said, " seeing my #ace wben he awakes. “ Tell him as little bave brought him to the tnanwBtery. I « « A long life of prayer, self-1 the water blessed on P Orleo-
""d’nmdief Cm-»1 would, t re Muro which 1 thought I had lost « £*«£5. “>7. tord" Aswe listen, we hear them talking to ^ J 7fard andP continuous to used for the asperges. In the Oris ^
“ Ch from the topL on hie head waa here." rnnid, there, picking np gold and eilver, ^ g(K)d old Abbot| Benedict Btoorp, î^bor Drmotloml In the practice of vol tal ohurchee there le 1“* of

w-pSiissa ^ u-"m '.".t.;-",'C. ;r-"«J:
;s~«'?:£FEE5 SiB-lL^».‘'a,F‘TMSsSA:1,"ir?ar,’.mInmMue can rnv name in ead, p^ion at eeeing yon subject to hi. î.UUle maid, where to Doctor Ambro- ear8y Qa ! they “kl°8 ® uâdeî yeare of prayer and penance, offasting on that day .-Weekly
heard someone can y^ saziime.’’ wishee, believing there waa someone be „ ghe asked, Bleccp to take the little fellow under |J watohtng, when compared to an ----------- „„ aT.piiY
U wm” the1 voice of Moneeignenr I I lost fore me, Ihad rushed from liome.leav- My Upa moved b0.1. his charge, and t°b|rl°g,hl™.UI£a0A8eternity of eupreme enjoyment? For WANTS THEM TO MARRY-

sft.-ftvîSS2Bs:«ssrya“ atsrwSiXyU«ggg «srjsn
tli® nnkno ndlhtem Bnl Uie voice ing__» nothing and looked the more. fbeld something mmy hand that made beart aB yet uatonched by the wo . 1 HeaveDi bow inBignlflcantly brief aed married men in his parish tbey
drowned every other eonod, though 1 came in here to light it out alone, not to my eotor come and go. , Though the Abbot, clad ln bl.9 r°Uhifl momentary must seem to him the span five years of age l'J5 a year n t
t nn J not why it called me. pray for the dead." t tried to " You will never eeek him, little maid? aerge hablt, falling in loose folds at hie I ™»hU mo^a8tlc uf6] whlch has pur- reach the age ot thlrty-flve ^
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the laet visit we should pay him in the ray nne ^ was killing me 1” l ‘^t^Udv stood apart with an evil shad- He, therefore, accedes at once to the For ever and for ever he will would oare to marry them then. Q
honee that had been his, foriie w^ae be ‘ ^ his knees by the little table a - her face, and I crept between her request, and fixes thei hour of hie for fl • labors, blessed and at “I do not propose t0 °P®° . got to
moved to the chapel in the grounds I ^ beld one arm, holding °”d°“^ lord mal reception. Accordingly, a the r ^ q{ Qodlg Heavenly Ktngdom ni.l agency, but something has
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Pew Bites of the Cnnroh Are Solemn, 

lied Without It.i
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\ which we trace 
eighth century, Ignorance grew 
T* the men of that day It mu 
seemed that the world was slnkl 
to barbarism. The arts, the ie 
the culture, all that was best In 
clvllliation, seemed to have she 
fate of all that waa wortt am
gwept Into oblivion.

"Rotten and corrupt as was 1 
the years of her decadence, 
shame of these was dimmed by 
dltlons of her magnificence a 
ture ln the days of power. To 
man subject and to the bei 
himself, Rome remained the 
of might, and men looked 
though no longer for power, 
ideas They believed she w. 
.gain, and the reign of Chari 
Kemed to be the forerunner i 
Boman empire, but It was to t 
break ln the eloude of anan 
chaos of the yeare that aga n f 
lv with Charlemagnes death.

" The Christian Church, 
through Its organization an 
Hue. Incorporated ln Itself th< 
a real religion and the g 
Rome's traditional power and

"The monasteries, severe 
yet offered a place of peac 
midst of a etorm of conflicts, 
ideas, and general lgnoranc 

and contemplaIn quietness 
thoughtful, the virtuous, had 
from the utter ignorance, the 
morality, the dangers of a wt 
throes of change. Here, tl 
come not only the ascetic tr 
Church, but the disappointed 
tired with the vanities of _ 
the scholar, the scientist. 1 
aeteries were the fortresses c 
tion. They taught not on! 
of plain living, but the i 
labor. They gave to the 
that time some knowledge 
of peace, of agriculture far ! 
of the rude and barbarous t 
was generally practiced. T 
the value of public morality 
selves set an example In ttai 
log. To their Influence 
social morality and virtue 
was due,

" The Benedictines, ee| 
conrsged learning ; readln 
pulsory, and during ce 
chosen brethren made the 
eee that all the Inmates w 
or writing Instead cf lan 
gossiping. To them, am 
that sprang from them, 
great part the preserve 
Greek and Roman classics 
ln the utter darkness thi 
creep over the western ’ 
tenth century—the dark i 
of lead, aa those years 
which saw the growth c 
system, the decay of the 
frightful Immorality of ] 
noble, and people alike- 
of copying the old man 
building up of the gr 
libraries, the art of Him 
been so far accomplished 
taken up as a means of 
ployment, that the moms 
practice brought It thr 
regenerating Influences 
the middle years of the 
tury ; and though the 
many years and the lorn 
lea of certain periods 
damage to many ptlceli 
ln the days when wi 
wse scarce, and argu 
disputatious brethren v 
some discourses and the 
Order's saints over the 
of their predecessors, ei 
done, and still contlnm 
the période of revival, 
keep Intact until the R 
the reign of the prl: 
treasures of the past.

" Done by hand, evi 
with care, a whole 
spent on one copy of 

l manuscripts have cor
| days perfect ln form,
I Latin of the later yea:
I corrupt as to be an al
1 able horror to moder
1 great number are trl
E and palnatak ng lab<
■ mony of rich coloring
I ated manuscript, fre
■ day It waa done, star
■ ample of exquisite a:
I of the Imitator and
I present day."

"'"“it™,ember, Madame," said the priest, 
Rememoer, ioa glowed, now

shaded in Her eyes, but shedullgently, 
bright, now 
w ithdrew her hand, . (

The llaining candles round the hist 
Ueeneneil the shadows ill distant corners 
of to? great hall of the chateau where
Monseigneur lay in death, writing for ti,
r>;;:rs,«y

XirvrLLTk^Tay in hi. folded
hands as it had lain in the hands of eadi

ajs’,ïr Stitts:rw «if a great topaz in. glory rouuu m.

waa no

il
:
■

faithfully as you swore to do. 
coward—strike one blow !

She panted like a ,
it was to see her stately beauty

_____________ , terrible still was the
Queen's face as she quelled that passion. 
May (Tod remember tbe Medici Bavedjny 
lord’s life
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LOUDON'S GREA'i m The great Catholic 
don, clcss to West 
nearing completion, 
as the only cathedra 
the reddest of red hr1 
fera radically In arc 
majority of cathed 
Moorish ln dtslgn. 

It covers a large 
and has a single 1 
tower rising from
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